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jjXC&ll ports iioiiianmi Props mi SnnD(essf&oD ratr
Local Gridders Post Bestar Bowl Claims

New Year's Tilt Football Record In Years
By OLIVER YOUNT

Ensley,
Price Gel

Grid Awards

HRIS KREEGER
iatures
hi i;ANS New Orleans
Ls fee) that the Sugar

i.etween the North

while Tulane finished thud
He calls the Sugai Bond ma'ili

the nations No aPraciiun
North Carolina ranked No, 3

and Oklahoma No. j in t lip sea-
son's final poll of sports writeis
by The Associated Pri-is- . Tu-
lane was 13th.

But the Tulane barkers ni.oniain
the Greenies finished the sea-o- n bv

i Heels and Oklahoma
be the best on the

Day football program

POOTBA1.I.

The Wav ne-- v ille Mountaineers
bad one of the most successful

a-iins in the histoiy of the school
dining llie P4H season The

-- ipiad coached by Carleton
Wealherb.v and Carl ItalelifT ran
rough-bo- d over their opponents
during the legular season and roll-

ed up a s, a on record of eight
wills and one lo-- s.

'llie Mountaineers were unde-leale- d

in live Blue Kidge Confer-
ence bailies keeping the DlilP

buld be still better, more
J,ie town rooters insist.

n Tulane Greenies were

Wiii-Ln- ii Knslcv. fullback and;
Pave Price, center of the UMIlj
U avnesv 'lie alnuiitaiiieei - were,
liiiinned bv Ihcir team males when
Ibe.. were selected for post season
i.'iairis

W ii.sPui rereived Hie 52 a 01) bond
presented bv ll.vatt Plunibir.g Co

,i . the mil standing pel fnriuei on
'he team and Dave Price received

Dudley, "Pig" Troutman ind Oliv-

er Yount took part in i" annua!
loop All-St- ar game in AsheviUe,

but in a losing cause as Sam Pat-ton- 's

team handed the BrlcUemyer
coached squad, of which the Hazel-woo- d

players were members, a

sound defeat.
Hazelwood placed two men on

the loop All-St- team picked by

the eight managers. "Pig" Trout-ma- n

landed the third base spot
and Oliver Yount was placed in
left field.

Although finishing fourth in the
league, the season was considered
a success and the team showed the
same fighting spirit that carried
them to the top the past two years.
When the umpires shout the fa-

miliar, "Play Ball", to open the

Lgar Bowl will come up

slamming Louisiana Stale 44 n
could have butted heads win,
one.

Yet if anyone is going lo
a why from the Baiue because
lane isn't in il. he hasn't made
intentions generally known

There's t h e attraction

greatest game, says
:i,.r Hill Keefe of the

Ljune, reflecting what Itidge championship here ill Hay-

wood ciiuniv another year. Thebp the sireei-corn- er

'The only game that a guilt award as Ille oiu -- laiiiiniK
'I bis award was present Wav ne.-- v ille elev en climaxed the

'season bv aicepHng an invitation
'to act a- - host team in the first an

watching a contest between two
entirely different systems, Caro-
lina's traditional single wing and

lopped It would have
fr Heel pick.".

Record for Season,pj )

213 CORRLCT I .WV612 TltS71 WRONG

1949 season, the Hazelwood team
will he on the field with that same
never die spirit that has prevailed

nual Paper Howl game in (.anion.
The Moiiiilaii.eers. trailing M the
siarl ul Hie foulh quarter came
mating bai k with an unbeatable
spiut to dow n Mat ion 19 to 14 in

the top game ut the sea.-o- n ill this
seel ion.

In rolling up their impressive
regular ea. on. the Mountaineers
opened the season wilh an unknown

throughout the past years.
SOFTBALL,

The Waynesville- - Hazelwood soft-,ba- ll

league had another successful
i season and one of the most exci-
ting race- - in recent years The
league operated as a major and

Hazelwood Baseball Club
Holds Annual Fete Affair

All-Sta- r Bowlers
Drub Ward's Team
By 3 - 0 Triumph

ieain and in the opening game roll- -

ed over M l. a bv lit In (I, Follow
ing that the Wa. nesville team
.lopped Trvon bv 1!7 lo 2, di opped

I'beii onP game of the season lo
be si one. Idle ihelliloii, Tf nil.

ed bv Mis l.airv t h.ilin Cagle in

niciin,i. ut her biolhcr. I.I. Thai!
I'hal'.n. win was Willed in action in

','.,r!d W ar 11.

The tans that followed Ibe Moun- -

ameers tlirouihoul the 1948 seas-

on s.iu Ihese two buvs sp.ii k the
meal- - in even game

v lipped the scale- - al the
mark and used every

nunc ' of il as lie l ipped the op-

posing line I" shreds Along with
Price, lie gave the Moiinlaiii''irs
the best hue hacking pair in llu-,- 'i

inn nl llie stale
W ill toil was a workhorse on

;,iiit defense throughout the
,e,,soii ji lid when the loam needed
a lev i st ra vards he jut lowered
hi- - bead and drove nvei the op-

posing line Pel bap.- - Ille bos!
(his via- - in Ihi Paper

How g. ine With llie ball P sling
on (be II Knslev bulled bis way

Ihi.iugb lb. middle in loin Pies
In ., h pav du I i' lib a v il.il liiueli-iIo-

n. le paei d I he MoUiilaiiieer
..col ei s dining tin sea-o- n Willi 5 a

point- -

Win l.ii, chisel i, nl Iii, foolhill
d.'v at Wa' iie .v ille High m the
Pap. r lie .v veil Ii a hi il ml

pei I ,ii ii lanee and pro. ed In t he

i . 1. nil I knllev
i;.e,-;n;- rii. i'

II ,1 II..'
.Mid wi'li ,ii

Cvelones and cam,- back lo down
llie Canli. n Hlack Hear-- - bv 14 to 0

The
!l '!

nig.

a i b.illi ii 'i'
Ibin-- : Wai.l's

.illtllr.io
mi II III he

ibe result hi
hulled In Hie I.il-I-

I. s.i to .i nun
ln-- v. i en ;ui li e

m. m
a

the

i jc 1 1 m
II..'g'le,

, ' i i ill Al j iii scr e as
t.lll' lll.lll.ll,!'! lais hunm ill!'
plavei's

,s;iei'ial i:in .illeniliiin
h.iiiiin ; wen- Mi .mil Mrs. I

W, ltii-,le- h .mil Mrs. M

I A 1(1. IK JUSTICK

el in g ol t hose- two

Heels downed the
Bene. ds by 12 to
h ol a last minuie

n tte- (I'deatiiig

in the ill'tth in

eh veil- -

The Mi'iii.la
llcndci soiiv iPe
II on Ille sill n

pass co.upletli'

.n'in

ji'd
it

Will Hi' Go?

I'm I.e.
sllllel ell

'I

III.'

Va ues ille Tel
Ward's bow h i --

vi Int. u ,isli nib
Hie .dlevs .il

minor league witn six teams in tne
major and four in the minor loop.

The Park ma n Hard vare taTi
won the minor loop crown and in
Ibe plaj-of- t for the championship
in the major league, the A C Law-

rence Tanner team nosed out
Slack's in a hard fough' game

The All-Sta- team- - didn t have
much luck Ibis year They were
defeated in ho first round of te
Western Oislriet tournament by
AC, Stores of Abbeville four to on
Slack's and the Tannery tram both
siifTerid first round losses in the
Brevard tournament.

TRACK

,i :i in o

hi :lil on
.i m ille

V..

IIof the .New Or- -

i;i m I .ii.ii ii.ii ill .ill
i mi h ' i In rii uiii-- i

M 'i ' i l.i- .'I - Uii r
l, ill il I" .ilh'l il tin
ii ii 'i.i i ball ii i i it; l In

Ltr- - similarly observes,.
iln irHi

111 Cbn: I School.1 I. .nil ill

PAUL (BUDDY) BLRR1S
Gu.ird

Oklahoma's curious split 1.
There's eagerness to see what
Carolina's Charlie
Justice can do against the lie- -

mrndous line led by
Guard Paul (Ruddy) Rurris.

If Justice puts on a show, be
funs no doubt will forgive him

lliiule.. Mi .mil Mr-- . Curtis Hilss. t,, nt; t "ill.
Mi and Mrs. M.iri.ni llridges, Mi I Hulling iii;,nn
,'inlMi- - iiiand Tiebenni- Mr .mil hat w ;i ih liiiii.
Mis Kim H.iibri, Mi. and Mis i he ard's '.' u '

ei ines b 1(J

iuinneyefi to
Coach

2.i lo 7 liekine

know of Iwo teams bel-

li" t li;in the Sootn.fs and
but "Tul.mc was as well
In play in the Sugar

., Iil I,;.' t

IK S i i gel ill

lo (I, Wav iicsv illr
Urvon Cite .sill
H.n nvvell's team a

Hi il, iin- - in.lll.i
- nl.i-le- r

prngi am
'd
'Ini ill. i ii.

i 1. ,i ii.
ilii'idi of the New Or- -

.i.iiiie- - Knv kendall. Mr and Mrs
Sam .. in- Ml ..lid Ml -- Carol
Wl'it in i . Mr nd Mr- - .1 C Itm-H'l- l.

Mr and Mr- - Hoy ltiill Mr.
.inn Mrs .lame- - Wright, Mi. and
Mis Knl ii- - ,.id(is. Mrs Itieh.ird

ti'i pinks al tne mailer

the game .,s tin- leain i miii'u ed nl
It. II. Sllelell. il. .1 l)"llK Wol sll.il,
.,1 llie W PC I, in Turn IIiiniI, i:i

nier )udle and lliv er Vouiii el

the t ill sulci - pniM il Inn mm h 'in
Ibe rhallele'ei

I'he niali h w e i In .n ban be

dfor saving he'd "rather stay home."
as he was quoted when asked ho v.

he It'll about toniint: to Hie Sugar

Then came lh In.; game of t he
veu and tie Muiii.i.iineers came
Hun Ul. b to deleal 'he Asheville
S, hnol Plee I. 7 to It and sew up
Hie , - '111 i ll ui'p!"tl-lli- p.

.Mter 'i, week due In caneel-- j

I ill, i, ol i' inn s I'ii Wa ii"sville
i rl"i en in, id i, u' 'n- ,, a .on Iii

ei ii bioi: the I 'a i I'.l.i. k H.'ais
,'.V. in II in Ibe add imi'il Thank-- -

t.Ml- -

U li i I

I li ill gr
SIT of lb'
of eel em.
lie exiai
Pie I. Mill

nai ioi. '

t i.ii i

llfei- ' ' ,i

.e . :i i

"ii .i .: .on
uiipriivi 'I

Ii i el. 'i i

i::b n

IM e tbi
'I' ip

i.n.ii' ally. He expresses
Tulane hadn't been ii

t.. out thai the
had to con-id-le-

situation.

l I'eggX Sue Hlirgill,l

ii.i t i I'.--

ti.l .I"
In.

.he I..-- I

im-i- i.t il..'
.iiii'. i il im
- ,iinl tin

'I. i". in'
111 li.i'V hn

l ui "I V, i stei n ui Ii ( al olih.i v nv

,i l , .,n lilei'l ,1 the he .1 tullbai k

in tbi see1 ion
Have Pi i' ( Ibe llgl Iwi it lit et

Hie Mi ' it .1'.v .11 (I wall, per- -

il Hi.

.i II..-i-

. Ii

in. b
,,l pi

i In II ei.le would lllilll .il" lull Hi"
mil eoine w a n ' m d'Hib' I " "i

Mi---

on.
Ii.ii

i M.i

PinCinlnia and Oklahoma .,1 pi n Ward' were on he

Track came in for very b'tle a
tendon Ibe past lear. but the
Wav nesvil'e bo - d'd win fourth
plac " in tlio Blue Midge met Pink
FrfliH ii, Hugh Caldwell, VVins'o-- i

Fu.siey and Hill Sutton we e fhe
boys potting points for the Moun- -
tai peer?.

r.tmuNf.
' flow line moved into ihe sports
world here w ith the opening of
eight approved allevs at tb Way.
nesville Bowling Center. T eague
play is in full swing now nd pro

gliti (ban Tulane in the hi
Inrankings, be notes: and

i . .bnie- -. Pin, Id. I. in
i ki Hugh ('.illslanee,

.mi Ink Mei'luii
.mil Kl.illk l in li

iii the le nil anil their
lit inelnited Ml .pi'l
lb .eboM. Ml i"l Mi

Mi and Mi - P.linei
mill Mrs l lo ' oi.nl .

.' IK In .1 ,i t

individual hp'.l' i

. I,, i high v 1'h
liPe Jul us I.e. en.

was Georgia, which won
I" ( ll.lV l1

Oil III.',
v bile Ibe

Iii In

I points were
i in regular
Moiinlaiiieei's
e games

.,n, I. 'I ir

lll- it 1)! !

Mendl' I

ei.es pit i

b . ; i

Ibib. Pills
lin'Pey. Mr

fietpin Conference tide I ill
cilli

:'.lv u:g i;,u
..mid .u

-- ea ,ou pi, I

lolled up
Al Hie

plavc. . ,,

llie wmmi

W.-ii- s was second
H'l

i lid
lu

II :.
.,f :.i

lain
.el.'

Id
Die i

I,. .

I't .

ill till

Ml

p., no d bi lib, idlv all "ii llai
iipoiiu: He- si il"s at I ID liouiid i,

i.i e pai ked 111" M mini ai lleel de
lem in i" elv g une and in oidv

one gone diirin;; Ibe sea on (mild
lb,- uppo'-- ion push nvei inoii than
op. Inm li'lihll' l'(lic seemed In
In ,11 o i'i the field al Ibe same
lone and Hi 'cvrial games Ibis yeai
can, Id iiiiuieis alter Hu v .seeine'i
on Ibe way lo pav dirt Vol only
a ;:i i at defcu Ivi pi ivei . Dav e w a

per hap- - ie ole I pi. iv ei on hi

I To Broadcast
il"- -

:in lulled the high u'ltue i.l
i i, in.; v lib an i -- I''. in'

illl
(e'AIan

eel ol lh" season the
'P i led Win tun Kn dev as

r ol Hie STi 00 bond
iniiini; pi p er This aw ard
eiiP il le II- all Plumbing

3ml Contest ,lld
rimer ll.n Mi,

Pain Mibi"- Mr ind
I ,i ,i. hei w iio'C Sliinh
Moorti . .lai k inilb,

Mi :ini Ml

mi. Mr W

Mi - I 'ha h

II. iv. P.e'i

1..

Mb-)- ,

Ihe ii'i'sl
Mi pi e

I i I'

vineI'll
Ji";i- - Bowl game at f!ir- -

ef
'lie'i in

'Ibe i

.. ilini'.i

i bv SI a bei lib a

t.,n , V'.'ni ham all'l
i.i d 111 ' hi Dm d

m.di h v I'll l.il., of

Howl again.
After nil, lik visit inn vcars

ago v .isn't very plo.isnul. m

only did (iioigia hi at die 1, i

llerli 20 HI. but an over hilled
Bulldog line pinned .Metier din' n

In 31 ml yards for 17 runnim:
play-- .

Crabtree Defeats
Underwood Team
By 38 - 30 Score

The Crabtrer AP-St- r M(

Ihf Underwood Indepuvi' nt h mi
bv ,18 to 3u la wick in a haul
fought bailie on the Wayne. villi
High rvih.

Underwood's entried the t; line
seeking revenge for a 4!i to ;t:t ih

feat al the hands of tbe.e aim
Crabtree cagi is earlier this si a mi
but ''rahtrci pnncd too and
outlasted the Underwood bid for

fill ri e
Ala , on New Tear's

, . j .1.. ne
I ,k i:p ii

,1. ' b.

Kane s olr l hi th.on ol
avietn Wake Fores,t and

hi n TiomI'i
e ri in e Hobin

f;r Wlnlnei,i. d W;

lave Pi i'-- w a ; seleet-ni- l

' uidini' lineman and
ie 'old award given bv
h dm ( agio in memory
In ", I.I Tbad Cbalin

l.'lel'.ud Tower.
Kivie ibnnk I,,

pub K:iki-Ii('al- l

I il l: Mmii'iii

f 'ollipanv
ed a Hie i

received 'I
Mrs In I

nl her lui

'11. H "r H'.i;.
Hidniwtslty will be broad- -

ll
h

II' Of
Inn'-'-

g.iini and in leu
have a .iiiele bad

i Id during
.inn- did i

w ,ui--lenp'i 'I
r st.i'ion WIICC Satur- -

"11

in P"

ducing some very good rolling
A Ioi al tournament was held

early in th- - fall and I d Boone Cup-lure-

flr.t place by downing Bill
Culbiiu in Hie fluids

COM"
The Dayton Robber team cap-

tured 'ho Western oHr Carolina
Industrial championship in eas .'

style. The team n' led by Cap-
tain H I, Hendricks and was i i

ot Charlie Putman. Aaron
IVivost, 11,11 I'rrvost, Whiten?'- -

i I,.- :

I 'hi
lli.'V

'Iithat

, oi lideul
,l, b.e k .,

,dl I'-

ll I I ll illl

f i urn center i balked up again
,

I' am in d
n
..iinr.l Hi during" be ,,ul OH mll a I ib'nllil

i.f liein
v bo " a , kill, d III ai! Il
Win Id W.ii II

IIAMIMll,
boll, v ''Iill winchIII' v ''I

i i In loud

,v in ii In

illil-.1-

I ll ' and
Th. it ii

lleel'
and feinal

pi-

.i..k
Ibe

in ai 1" inare iinlb'fiNew Lease In
ei t

II ive
ai
ea .n

pi.l -

T'le a i lie l il 'e III

lllue up. lied Pieli ' a

ball
in

sur- -

his,
on lat
fairly

strut it y can bo yours
H id.'

I,.- oh H

Phi ."i- cent
' id I Vol .

WHO'S PLAYING IN BOWLS

is probably besl known as a

,lo k, Lour tunes this
le- lui.kc lluoiigh lu block
il.d I II ll ll'Slllled 111 llllli t

n Ibe W'aynesv ille ell'ven
bigge .1 iiiiimciil ul be !HH

lame in the Abeville
game w hen lie b r o k c

I,,, Hi, piolib in

and lb, ll H w ill '"ke
i ooper..' ion on iie p

ill "ll oil' :

a il ll IP wins andon
career with

riiliwliile Army pncl i. .nil, .11how lln-- will bi" up l"iM,W

March

Hn,-,- '

The
In Una
C. ml. 1,1

Hi i.- s

n s Pav

YOIIK

iiii Ni lin'1 !l"liA ir K,rce. Steady liow I Illl

II,,'.'
. a .on
a liool
hi Ollgl

puni, i

:'U and

i

one involved.
.1 ,ck ' Slim iir ' Smith. bo ini'il

il the Ha.elw .iid nam In loioHi
place III Hi- Wes'ein Nialh ( an,

Iiii.i liid'i-lr- i il la a m and P n vie

B mi-pi- Job trainitiL'.

v in n four
Hi" strong

atured b 3

wei's in the
( llloliiia

Ho- Blue line to block a

ii,i il up on lie shei ille
ai ur ,i Pun hdow n Thai

i l,w " .tern
. oi lh ( aihtitemtnt pkm. Edu- - a llklahol k Pi

Black
iin t,v

inning
.i,d,, til

victory.
A large crowd witnessed "n

thriller find was treated to a lice
l brand of basketball t'liderwiM.d'-- I

have improved greatly inee Ibe
start of the season but never seem

lion'"
sivih

Tin
Soul l.eiib! .ulvantages. For

ItOSF BtW - P i.t. 'a'
Si Ii M! KH I "vi ll leans
rnnov whl. Ddb,-- . I. x

(IKAM.I IIOWI,. Miami Ha
'(;.VI OK ItOW I,, lai ksoiu ille

.Mcliindisl - ( )i er
I e,--

anain .t

I hanked e.K h

lis during the
'be siiiad were

lol-i- Mil' , l Hill 'el
mil .ide pel dim
Ill.n'U Ioi hi- - ( lb

the
seV I II

Bulge

c a t be onlv loin hdo'i n

ene ;ind W v nesville w nil
I, ino to (null the Blue

fiies, a career in the I .eiil-gl.-

Hi Clem P i els Sain
k Amnions

Kivin Slu
M iggiii

nol . link
lid pll, la '

v s Mi.- om i

and Maiy vs (Meinplii,, I i nn Vii i r. bow
or WAF. Your re-- i

u;tr;er to tell you
sl season

111 'be ollil.P'll ul lb'- f 111 v hoable to starl the same lineup for

each game.

Harrv .lavnes continued p""
it i,e. nl the llael- -The

( old' "'liee eh.uiipim hip
Liisley and Price cunipleted th

P,. ah. ill careers at Wav ia-- v ille

He I apei Itni' game and t w n

( nai Ii Weal hei bv - Ingg 'st pi

I oreJl stui y. See him now
.A. and M.

111X11 l)(il . Hn nui . li n,,. la W'itki

M'N IIOWI. II Pas... lex. lexas Mini
I.W (MM

lla- h.i
si llgllil

ill. une a
perch

i ehall i luh tell linni its
iiop the Western North

In id, I.i ague fur the
a nice liny when il Un

I'nst OfTice Building
llf, N. C. A new lease la -HVItlUll! KOMI.. San Diego, tal cva' 1941) mil b, lindlngleius

'the Underwood scorers by hitting

the net for 16 points during the

game.
and M.ol

(

first tin,
ll

Hic-- e coll-ls- tl
- (

I Inlui life! ll ,CI lll' lll s lol
bllbl.illt 1.1' el

i ado V.

SI. .le
SI hoi

til,' hi h -- lot behind
ii.-- . Fcustall.ill.pKnka.

-- ei olid
I'M::
pla, md 111 kh v MillsIK'

K WSIN BOWl Ki esiio Cal ' lecidental

I'lVliArPl.l HOWL. Honolulu Hawaii v

( KiAK BOW I.. Tampa. H.i Missouri
SAI.Al) BOWL. I'hociiiv Aii nona
1 .Will. HINT BOWL. Hihmdn. Ha Sul

I LI'AV BOWL. Hn iiiingb.uii Ma '!
SIIKIM. BOW I San I rani isco Ka-- i -

ll'
ml

wall In d tin ll i.-l- d ( lub ' I"''- -
Iv lasl vis. i . the' P'"l that "She, iff"

deseivi - I"1 "I ' "':'' f"1' lh"

he pcrl'ii nod Working thmurh-ou- l

lin o u with eiUv "IT'

lued high school pilch'-- i

Siv.ilh and H.e 'cam fought cwrv
inrli ul lh, wav , luring a hcc'ie

J'lMlll.
When ,isk."l 'l "V lie I ollld ' so

much Inislie out '' i team that

dirinl g'l aii.H'ing I'l.'.v the
game Smilii i. ;1' 1. I he bv - like

In pl.i.v tile and thev go all
nut to win" and that - just ;hi u.ij
thai ,b,--iiv j'l .is the game him

ai , i'V, client
v ill ,k. lo Ii''
,i is nub s al a

Mm ,' SI lie
(ul u kv

Itl.u ktail
i mini' i

i. tor l"i
ti. t( I. '

VS 1)1

Illl' . I

el.-bi- .i

We-- I

Stale. l," o

escape pi.l mlMl--- . l.ilmrber's
Ihii'd

TIM'

pi ,i( I Ice
line' ol

III n IIU

fol mi r
B'aloi k

with I

H..ei w ,,n,l team opened
the fir i v ok in pril with
tie PUT champions re--

it I, he i'V cption of its
in. ,n igor. .ng ann Bud

w ho bed el hi tied to duty
I" Sain- Ml force.

Basketball In 1948

St. Louis, Kentucky CagersPaced

'Provost HiPiaid Page. Jonathan
Woody , Kric Claussen Kalpb Pie- -

vost, Hujd Dwcn, Herb Buchanan,
Hu-se- ll Fult7, Paul Suttoo. Glei
Rogers. bmslow Muse. Jim Phil-- 1

lips and Zeno Wall.
In the Ashevdle Cnun'rv Club

lournanieiit. f harlie Curtis cf!!
known local golfi r. downed Kiemn
McKenzie. Jr. on the 14th hole in
Hie finals o walk off with t!;e
championship

In a thrilling match in the finals
ot the Way nesville Country Club
tournament, Charde Putman upset
Charlie Curtis and replaced him as
champion.

BASKETBALL
In the 4 H lourramrrts, the
av nesville girls v on the senior

rhainpionship by defeating the
Bethel girls by 22 to 19. In the
senior boys division, (he Tir.es
Creek team cap'ured the cham- -

pion-hi- p b' downing the Canton
bov s 54 to 4(1.

The Fines Creek girls, by v'tuj
ol their rlo-- e 24 to 23 v tit ov,'
Crabtree. earned the junior ehari-- 1

pionship and the North Canton
b ,ys won the t'tle with a 23 ;o IS
win over the Penn-ylvani- a Avnue
school

In the local grammar schen!
tournament, the Hazelwood Ele-
mentary gu ls ,nd boys captured the
champion hip- by downing East
Way m villo in the finals of both
dp isjons

The Way tip-- v ille High 'our'a;r-eer- s

had nlv fair success dur;r.g
the 1947-4- 8 reason with the grr's
winning eigh. losing 4 and or.? t'e
in season play. The boys
had much less success winning on'v
three ?nd losing ten The e

girls won seond pluee
the annual Hold Medal tournev ard
also in th Blue R'dge confere,.;e.

The highlight of the boys yor
came when the team battled its, v ay
to the finals of the Gold Medal
tournament bu were defeated by
the erark Bethel High Blue Dem-
ons

Waynesaville s only mdependett

't" mm l "
mii fself

the en a!.i ibe i mil lusi'ui ot

and iiiiigi-im-
. 'In lean, held a sboil

busip.-..- meeting Minor Dudley.

Hie 'old niiii oi in,
ele. -d manag. r lor I04!l to replace

Jack Snii'b. who will not lie here

The ballo'irg wa- - so clo-- e belwecn

nmllev and Hill Milner that theFor

QOEHNG - CANNING

.lack Smiih took over the reins
id llie le;,,, i, id although hatldl- -

rappi d w i'li an inexperienced piteh-iii-

slalT. Colled i strong team
win li tin ' opened April 17th

.lack miiiou,, flesh from the
W iv in villi Mountaineer baseball
"piad fined to carry the
piPlii'i,' buiil' li ino-- l of Hie season
wilh una help fiom Charles
Le.iHiei "oil and I, lin"

' Sin Iff ' . ill! !, handled the
ciubum dniu.. uitb lanky Dirk
Pov.ei, i.n'in Shook. Lawrence
Hobin on. "Pi;;" 'I routnian and
'(Hit Man" I liner Dil'Pev round--

nt; "ot Hi. in Ibid Mill Milner.
Iloli Pill, ..nd Oliver Youiit handl-

ed the 'upheld ( imres again the
past . ,',, ,,n

In Industrial league play, the
M.s' fwood P am '"in nine wb'le
'.ropping ti n derisions, with F.nk.i
Kcr-t-a and f;"ikele. bpnd'ng them
"irn nf the Hl2elwood'S
big game of t..- -- eason tn loop
pl?v was thru third game with
Enka when they blasted the Ray-onit-

for a nine to four win.

Golden Delicious
k 1 Fancy Apples now available for shipment in

By FRANK LCK

AP es Spoils K.dilor

N'KW Yf)HK College basketball
diiiiug Hie year prodiieed srvtral

teams with SI. Louis
I niv ei sity and Kenliieky oulsland-dig- .

St. Louis won the 11th New
Vork invitation tournament by

heating Ml' in thr final. 65-5-

Rpfore that Ihe Billikins handed
Notre Dame its first home de-

feat In 38 eann-s- , 68-5- The
St. Ijouis rharees of Nat Mickey

were paced by Ed Macauley,
brilliant, center.

St Louis lost in its own confer-- !

rtirP Missouri Valley when it

dropped two games to the Okla- -

noma Aggies but any team has
trouble beating flank Iba's tpanis

when they stress possession of the
ball

Kentucky, an all veteran
team beat Ba? lor 58-4- in the
NCA fmal. In the Olympic final
the TMIlips Oilers of Denver.

AM' champions, took the measure
oi Kentucky. 53-4- 9

Five Kentucky and five Phillips
plavets were included on the

United States Olympic team
that beat France in the final in
laindon

Only four college teams retained
titles. They were Columbia in the
East. Kentucky in the Southeast.;

bushels and Vi bushel quanttties

t - fJ
C enter Al Oro7j led Kentucky's fine five.nock Apple Service

byCarolina State in the a row, were pared spven-fo- o

Oklahomaand North '

Bob Kurland. former

The Hazelwood club had much team was the Buchanan Sport Shop
better success with competition team. This team was forced to
outside the league by winning ten i play most of its games away from

Station

AT BARBER'S ORCHARD

Highway 19A-2- 3

ASPHALT GLAZED
RUBBER - QUARRY

FREE ESTIMATES

FRADY
TILE CO.

Box 313 Wayuesvillp. N. C
Phones 783-- R or 2105

Southern.
Beside Macauley. a few of

Ihe other outstanding collegians
were Ralph Beard and Alex
Groza of Kentucky. Murray Weir

of Iowa. Jim Mrlntyre of Min-

nesota, Ernie Vandeweghe of
Colgate and Arnold Ferrin of

Vtah. All are back this season
except Weir and Ferrin.

The Phillips Oilers, in taking
their sixth national A AC title in

Aggie star
In professional basketball the

Minneapolis Lakers won the Na-

tional League title and the Balti-- j
more Bullets captured the

Association of America
crown. Before the start of the
1948-4- 9 campaign, the Lakers.
Rochester. Fort Wayne and In-

dianapolis quit the NL and joined
the BAA.

home and the team made a very
good showing during the. season.
The highlight of the season ,'was a
38 to 37 victory over the Cham-
pion YMCA team in the battle for
third place tn the N.I.SwTstrict
tournament.

of thirteen games against the
stronger teams of this section. The
team split a two game series with
the strong CIO. Steel team of
Maryvilie. Trnn

Four of Hazelwood's players.
Manager "Sherifl Smi'h Elmer

Muhlenberg in the Middle Atlantic


